[Iatrogenic esophageal injuries and their treatment].
In our Department 22 patients were treated due to esophagus perforations in the years 1990-1996. Most of them (16) occurred after endoscopic examinations: diagnostic-3, after strictures dilatation-10, endoscopic intubation-2, sclerotherapy-1, transesophageal cardioversion-1. There were 5 intraoperative perforations: 3-after cardiomyotomy, 2-after intubation. The following treatment was performed: oesophageal suture and drainage-5 patients, subtotal oesophagectomy with oesophagogastrostomy-3 patients, oesophagectomy with salivary fistula and oesophago-gastro or -colostomy in second operation--9 patients, perforation covered with gastric fundus--3, intubation--1 patient, conservative treatment--1 patient. Four (18%) patient died.